INTRODUCTION

Sugarbeet
(B e t a vulgaris L.) losses from root rot caused by Rhi z o c tonia solani Kuehn are increasing in Texas and elsewhere (2) . Cultural and management practices can affect root rot incidence ( 1 , Sulfur was tested as a crown spray in field plots and was found ineffective (10).
In a greenhouse experiment, flowable sulfur provided some control of seedling damping-off of sugarbeet caused
by
Rhi zort oni a s olani (8).
However, since this control was noted only in unautoclaved soil, the authors speculated that the effect of sulfur may have been ind irec t through some other biotic system. In related field tests, flowable sulfur; applied preplant broadcast and incorporated 10-cm deep; reduced root rot intensity one year but had no effect another year. In 1983, sulfur A increased yield and suppressed root rot while sulfur B had no effect on sugarbeet yield or disease incidence (Table 3) . Sucrose yield was increased 
